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LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

CH   Chulu beach

CM   Centimeters

CNMI   Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands

CPF   Commander, Pacific Fleets

DLNR   Department of Lands & Natural Resources

DNA   Deoxyribonucleic Acid

ESA   Endangered Species Act

KM   Kilometers

MIRC   Mariana Islands Range Complex

MLA   Military Leased Area

NMFS   National Marine Fisheries Service

NNE   Non-nesting emergence 
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INTRODUCTION

 Two species of marine turtle occur in nearshore waters and nesting beaches of the


Marianas Archipelago.  The Pacific green turtle (Chelonia mydas) is currently listed as


Threatened under the ESA (7); while the Pacific hawksbill turtle (Eretmochelys imbricata) is


listed as Endangered throughout its range (8).  The green and hawksbill turtle are locally listed as


Threatened and Endangered and are protected under local Commonwealth of the Northern


Mariana Islands public law 02-51 (1). 

STUDY AREA

The CNMI is comprised of 15 islands stretching from 14 to 20 degrees North latitude and


145 to 146 degrees East Longitude bordering the Western Pacific Ocean and the Philippine Sea


(Figure 1).  Japan is located approximately 2300 km northwest while the Philippines are located


2200 km west of the southern CNMI islands.  The main southern islands in the CNMI chain are


Saipan, Tinian, and Rota.  These islands maintain tropical climates with a distinct rainy


(typhoon) season (July-November) and dry season (January-May) (2). Annual rainfall averages


200 centimeters and average temperature ranges from 20 to 32° Celsius (12).


 The island of Tinian, the focus of this study, hosts the CNMI’s second largest population


of 3,136 residents (4) on a land mass 102 km
2
.  On Tinian (15.00°N, 145.62°E) thirteen distinct


beaches (including Dangkolo beach; described as a single beach unit segmented by limestone


outcrops into a series of 13 small pocket beaches) have been defined (10) and range in size from


0.01 to 0.52 km in length.  Most Tinian beaches are narrow with intermittent raised limestone


and consist of calcareous sand mixed with coral rubble (3).

Five beaches within the Tinian Military Lease Area maintain suitable habitat for marine


turtle nesting.  These beaches include Chulu, Babui, Lam Lam, Chiget, Dangkolo, and Masålok


(Figure 2).  Monthly marine turtle nesting surveys are performed on Tinian MLA beaches in


accordance with the Mariana Islands Range Complex (MIRC) Biological Opinion (13). 
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Figure 1. Map of the Marianas Archipelago showing the location of Tinian.

This map is adapted from http://www.intute.ac.uk/worldguid/html/981_map.html

http://www.intute.ac.uk/worldguid/html/981_map.html
http://www.intute.ac.uk/worldguid/html/981_map.html
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Figure 2. Study survey sites within MLA Tinian, CNMI.
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METHODS


Morning nesting beach surveys were carried out on 18 Tinian beaches from May 17,


2014 to December 28, 2014.  The beaches monitored were Chulu, Babui, Lam Lam, Chiget,


Dangkolo 0-12, and Masålok.  Beach surveys were performed on foot during low tidal stages (to


facilitate access to remote pocket beaches) once per month (with the exception of December


which was surveyed twice in one month).


Two-man teams were used to walk the entire length of target beaches along the


vegetation line to look for turtle tracks and body pits.  During these ground surveys, the site


name, observer’s name, presence/absence of activity, estimated age of activity (fresh ≤ 24 hrs or


old > 24hrs), and survey start and end times were noted.  When nesting or crawl activities were


encountered, the activity was first determined to be either a nest or non-nesting emergence,


location was then taken with a handheld Garmin 72H GPS (Garmin International Inc., Kansas),


photographs were taken, and the species was identified from the crawl track and body pit size. 

Alternating or asymmetrical fore-flipper tracks indicated hawksbill turtle, while symmetrical


tracks indicated green turtle (11).  In the event tracks were visible, the width of disturbed sand


was measured using a fiberglass tape (Keson Industries, Illinois) to the nearest centimeter.  The


habitat suspected nest was located in and nest ID was also recorded.  In addition to nest and non-

nesting emergences; evidence of hatching, poaching, depredation, beach driving, and storm


erosion were also documented.  In order to discern new crawls from old and to hide nesting


activity from poachers, track evidence was wiped out by foot following documentation.

Nests were marked using neon flagging tape tied to vegetation within a measured


distance from the nest.  Each nest was assigned a unique alphanumeric code ID.  This code’s first


two digits identified the calendar year (i.e. 14), the second two letters identified the beach name


(i.e. Chulu = CH), and the last two digits were assigned in numeric order to identify the


chronological order of nests at each site for the current year (i.e. first nest = 01).  When


observations indicated nest disturbance (poaching, predators, vehicle tracks, storm erosion, etc.)


estimated date and cause were recorded under the comments section on the Naval Base Guam


Sea Turtle Data Form (9) and disturbance was photographically documented. 

Nest inventories were performed in order to calculate clutch size, hatching and


emergence success rates for each nest.  Only nests which showed obvious signs of hatching were


inventoried near the end of the season.  For each clutch inventoried contents were examined and


placed into categories.  These categories included the number of:  1) emerged (hatchlings leaving


or departed from nest); 2) shells (number of empty shells counted > 50% complete); 3) live (live


hatchlings left among shells); 4) dead (dead hatchlings that have left their shells; 5) undeveloped


(unhatched eggs with no obvious embryo); 6) unhatched (unhatched eggs with obvious embryo);


7) unhatched term (unhatched apparently full term embryo in egg shell or pipped); 8) depredated


(open, nearly complete containing egg residue) (6).  The following metrics were calculated:

Total clutch size = Emerged + Live hatchlings + Dead hatchlings + Undeveloped +


Unhatched + Unhatched term + Predated
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Hatching success (%) = (# Shells/(# Shells + #Undeveloped + # Unhatched +


#Unhatched term + # Predated)) X 100

Emergence Success (%) = (# Shells – ((# Live Hatchlings + # Dead Hatchlings)/(#


shells + # Undeveloped + #Unhatched + # Unhatched term + # Predated)) X 100  (6). 

A sterile straight-edge razor or biopsy punch was utilized to take a small (4 mm) skin


sample from the trailing edge of one of the hind flippers (5).  This DNA tissue sample was taken


from dead hatchlings or dead embryos and shipped to the NMFS Southwest Fisheries Science


Center Marine Turtle Genetics Lab for analysis and archive.

RESULTS

A total of nine nests and one non-nesting emergence (abandoned egg chamber) were


observed on MLA Tinian beaches between surveys performed on June 15, 2014 and December


28, 2014.  All activity was identified as having been created by marine turtle species Chelonia


mydas as indicated by body pit size and symmetrical track configurations.  There was no


observed evidence of marine turtle species Eretmochelys imbricata nesting activity during this


survey period.  All ten activities occurred on Chulu beach, Tinian (Figure 3); no further nesting


activity was documented on the remaining 17 beaches surveyed (Table 1).  All beaches


(including Dangkolo pocket beaches) were surveyed during this reporting period with the


exception of December 28, 2014, when Dangkolo beaches # 9 – 12 were not surveyed due to


unsafe surf conditions. 

Two nests on Chulu beach were inventoried under a CNMI DLNR-DFW scientific


research license issued to Rainbow Connection Research on April 1, 2014 (Appendix A).  Total


clutch size, hatching and emergence success rates were calculated for 14CH03 and 14CH04


(Table 2).  Nests 14CH01 and 14CH 02 were documented as having been poached; evidence of


human digging was observed and egg presence could not be verified.  Further evidence of human


digging was observed during the December 28, 2014 survey on nest 14CH08, however the


poaching attempt was unsuccessful and egg clutch presence was confirmed by staff.  All


poaching and vehicle impacts to nests were reported to the Tinian Department of Lands &


Natural Resources Resident Department Head.  Additional threats were noted to include nests

14CH05 and 14CH07 which were located within one meter of the mean high water line, 

vulnerable to inundation, and indeed briefly over-washed by storm tides between the December


13th and 28th surveys.  No depredation of egg clutches by predators other than humans was


observed during this report period. 

Four tracks were present at the time of surveys and measured (Table 1); the first fresh


track width measured 99 cm (female attributed to nests 14CH01-14CH04), the second was an


older, partial track tentatively estimated at 90 cm wide, the third and fourth were fresh (within 8


hours old) and measured at 105 cm wide (female attributed to nests 14 CH05-14CH09).  Based


on inter-nesting intervals and average nest numbers laid by CNMI green turtles (n= 7), it is
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estimated that Chulu beach hosted one female green turtle during the 2014 nesting season and


one thus far in the 2015 nesting season.

Within this report, data collected in fiscal year 2014 was added to baseline data to


illustrate cumulative trends.  U.S. Pacific Fleet has funded monthly surveys of MLA Tinian

beaches since 1999; this report compiles those historic data into summary figures and graphs. 

Cumulative seasonal variance (Figures 5 A & B) shows peak nesting season on MLA


Tinian beaches as March through July with a second peak from October to January (Figure 5 B)


demonstrating a year-round nesting season.  A portion of this same trend is reflected in Figure 6,


despite the fact that the current contract did not include the survey period of October 2013


through April 2014.  Peak nesting season and year-round activity observed on MLA Tinian


beaches are similar to those documented on Saipan nesting beaches (Summers, et al.


unpublished). 

Cumulative nesting activity for each MLA Tinian monitored beaches  for the years 1999


through 2014 are summarized in Figures 7 A & B.  Nesting trends reveal Chulu, Dangkolo 8 and


6, Masalok, and Babui beaches as hosting the greatest green turtle nesting densities on MLA


Tinian beaches.  Variations in activity ID and enumeration of body pits (test pits), crawl tracks,


and known nests between observers over the total study period (15 years) may account for


activity inflation observed within Figures 5 (A & B) and 7(A & B). 
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Figure 3. Chulu beach, Tinian green turtle nest and non-nesting emergence locations 

documented between June 15, 2014 and December 28, 2014.
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Table 1.  Frequency of Tinian MLA nest and non-nesting emergence results observed during nine days


of rapid assessments in 2014.

Survey 
Date 

Comments # of 
Nests 

# of 
NNEs 

Nest ID Track 
Width 
(cm)

GPS
Location

5/17/14 Baseline beach profile photos taken  0 0 N/A N/A N/A

6/15/14 Poached-evidence of digging and human 

disturbance in 2 areas within body pit. 

1 0 14CH01 N/A 55P0351163 

1666668

 Poached-evidence of digging and human 

disturbance in 2 areas within body pit. 

1 0 14CH02 N/A 55P0351203 

1666705

7/13/14 Several abandoned egg chambers (cause: tree 

roots) present within same crawl activity 

ending in successful nest--abandoned


chamber locations: 55P 0351210/1666695;

55P0351213/1666685; 55P

0351207/1666684; 55P 0351197/1666689

1 0 14CH03 N/A 55P0351198 

1666679

 Two abandoned egg chambers (cause: tree 

roots) present within same crawl activity 

ending in successful nest--abandoned


chamber locations: 55P 0351244/1666745 &


55P 0351248/1666745. Nesting activity


occurred night before present survey, tracks


were fresh with the most recent tide cycle.

1 0 14CH04 99 55P0351253 

1666744

8/12/14 Photos taken of beach driving evidence over 

nest # 14CH04; Multiple tire tracks in sand


over body pit--photos taken & problem


reported to DLNR Tinian Resident Dept.


Head.  Dangkolo #3 & 12 completely


overwashed/inundated from recent high


water/waves caused by Typhoon Halong

0 0 N/A N/A N/A

9/14/14 Hatching evidence was noted & nest 

inventories performed on 14CH03 & 14CH04


by DLNR staff during annual rapid


assessment.  Photos taken of hatchling


rescued from chamber & DNA sample taken


under CNMI DFW permit.

0 0 N/A N/A N/A

10/05/14 Evidence of beach driving/vehicle tracks on 

Dangkolo # 1 photographically documented

0 0 N/A N/A N/A

11/02/14 No new nesting activity observed 0 0 N/A N/A N/A

12/13/14 Nest vulnerable to inundation-located at mean 

high water line 

1 0 14CH05 N/A 55P0351201


1666722

  1 0 14CH06 N/A 55P0351222


1666741
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Survey

Date

Comments # of
Nests

# of 
NNEs 

Nest ID Track 
Width 
(cm)

GPS
Location

12/28/14 Evidence of human digging in 2 locations


within body pit: poaching attempt

unsuccessful-egg presence verified

1 0 14CH08 N/A 55P0351211


1666717

 Nest laid evening before survey--fresh tracks


measured; egg presence verified 

1 0 14CH09 105 55P0351194

1666702

 Non-nesting emergence (abandoned egg 

chamber) created same evening as nest 

14CH09; fresh tracks measured at same width

0 1 14CH10 105 55P0351182


1666689

TOTAL  9 1   

Table 2.  Clutch size, hatching success, and emergence success for two viable nests inventoried


on September 14, 2014.

Nest ID Clutch Size Hatching Success (%) Emergence Success (%)

14CH01 Poached -- --

14CH02 Poached -- --

14CH03 43 58.1 58.1

14CH04 51 68.0 66.0

14CH05 Not inventoried*  

14CH06 Not inventoried*  

14CH07 Not inventoried*  

14CH08 Not inventoried*  

14CH09 Not inventoried*  

MEAN 47 63.1 62.1
   *No hatching evidence present as of December 28, 2014 survey; unable to be inventoried as of report date.
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Figure 4.  Cumulative observed green turtle nesting (body pit presence), non-nesting emergence,


and poached nest activities between 1999 and 2014 on MLA Tinian, CNMI beaches.

*Data qualifier: these data do not necessarily reflect the actual month in which nests were laid but rather the month they were observed during


surveys performed once a month
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Figure 5A.  Cumulative green turtle nests observed during monthly surveys for the period of


October 1998 through August 2008 on MLA Tinian, CNMI beaches.

*Data qualifier: these data do not necessarily reflect the actual month in which nests were laid but rather the month they were observed during


surveys performed once a month

Figure 5B.  Cumulative green turtle nests observed during monthly surveys for the period of

November 2008 through December 2014 on MLA Tinian, CNMI beaches.
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*Data qualifier: these data do not necessarily reflect the actual month in which nests were laid but rather the month they were observed during


surveys performed once a month

Figure 6.  Frequency of MLA Tinian, CNMI green turtle nesting activities observed during


monthly surveys for the period February 24, 2014 to December 28, 2014 (excluding January and


April).


Figure 7A.  Cumulative turtle activities observed by beach locations (MLA and public)


monitored between October 1998 and August 2008.
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Figure 7B.  Cumulative turtle activities observed by beach locations (MLA and public)


monitored between November 2008 and December 2014.

DISCUSSION


The islands within the CNMI experience a year-round nesting season with hatchlings


emerging as late as October and females laying clutches as early as November each calendar


year.  The first nesting events of the season on MLA Tinian, CNMI beaches were documented


during the December 13, 2014 beach survey when three new nests were observed on Chulu


beach.  Since the average inter-nesting interval is 10-12 days for CNMI green turtles (Summers,


et al. unpublished) it is estimated that the first nesting emergence followed shortly after the


November 2, 2014 beach survey was executed. 

Peak CNMI nesting months occur from March through July each year (Summers, et al.


unpublished).  Due to contract initiation limitations, beach surveys were not performed in April. 

Increased monitoring of the beaches within the MLA Tinian would provide  a better


understanding of seasonal peaks and lengths, inter-nesting intervals, and threats to eggs,


hatchlings, and nesting turtles.


Preliminary remigration intervals (i.e. periods between nesting turtle recaptures) for


CNMI turtles have been found to average 4.1 years (or between 2.8 and 5.9 years) with


recaptures occurring at the same beach sites where turtles were originally tagged (Summers, et


al. unpublished).  Nesting densities and beach site fidelity are therefore expected to vary between


years on MLA Tinian, CNMI beaches as figures 7A & B shows.  Recruitment and loss of


reproductive turtles to the CNMI nesting population over time would also contribute to these


annual variations.
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Threats to eggs, hatchlings, and nesting turtles which were documented during this report


included:  1.) evidence of human disturbance and take of eggs (poaching) from two nests and


attempted take of one nest on Chulu beach, 2.) public beach driving/vehicle tracks over one

clutch location, and 3.) water inundation of two nests by storm waves.  Additionally, despite


natural barricades erected by Tinian government agencies on both Chulu and Dangkolo beach


entrances, several stumps were removed and beach driving continues. 
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